
 

 

Quick Start Instructions 
 

Follow these instructions to install the software: 

1. Insert the CR-ROM into the CD_ROM drive. 

2. If your computer has autostart enabled, wait until the install script starts. If your computer 
does not have autostart enabled, navigate to the CD-ROM and double click on the 
PM_INSTALL program. This is the install script. 

3. The script asks if you want to install the software. Answer Yes. 

4. If you are not installing from a CD-ROM, the script may ask for the path to the installation 
directory. Enter the path and click OK. 

5. If the script detects an earlier version of NI_VISA, the script displays a popup window 
directing the installer to un-install the earlier version. The script then terminates without 
installing Pressure Manager. After removing the software using the Control Panel 
Install/Remove Software utility, start the installation over. 

6. If the NI_VISA install wizard runs, keep clicking the next button until the script finishes. Use 
all the default settings. 

7. When the Pressure Manager install script runs, keep clicking the next button until the script 
finishes. Use all the default settings. 

8. When the Pressure Manager script finishes, there may be window requesting a system 
restart. Select the restart system button. 

9. Your HBLT must be at least version 1.81 to operate correctly with Pressure Manager. If it is 
not, contact Crescent Design, Inc. to get the latest HBLT application software. Connect the 
serial cable to the HBLT and the PC. Then double click the GO.BAT file located on the floppy 
disk. On the HBLT, select the Download New Program function under the Engineering menu. 
Wait until the download completes. 

10. Store the CD-ROM in secure place. 

11. Finally, install the Rainbow Sentinel-Pro software key on the PC printer port. The key is 
transparent to the printer. 

 


